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FEDERAL COURT IS

IN SESSION HERE

Judfe Joseph M. ISufllriglon Presided la
Rolb Criminal and Civil Cases.

DICKINSON CASE IS POSTPONED

The riaintlfPt Attorney Could "Not
De Pres r's Hank Cno
!liciusod--:rnn- d Jury Willi Judge
AlcClure nt Its Itoad Itoports n

Number or Uills-Thr- ee Counter
lelteri ConvlctodIlittorlai ot the
Crimes Ther Aid Charged With.

The ndjourned session of United
States court opened yesterday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock In the Federal court
room, with Judge Joseph Uufllngton on
the bench. Judge Acheson, of the

States Circuit court, It was an
ted, would not be able to be pres- -

rand In consequence thu civil cases
uld have to wait until Judge Uuff- -

ington had disposed of the business of
district court.

There was a large attendance of
spectators as a result of the supposi-
tion that Miss Anna E. Dickinson would
appear to prosecute her damage suit
against James Oglesby, one of the
parties charged with having her Illegal-
ly Incarcerated In Danville asylum.
This Increased attendance of spec-
tators, coupled with the fact that both
courts were wOlng busines in the one
room, crowded the rather contracted
quarters all day long.

Much to the disappointment of the
majority of tho spectators, and par-
ticularly the large sprinkling of wo-
men In the audience, the Dickinson
case did not come up and Its principal
feature was not In evidence. Ex-Jud-

Jessup, representing Attorney Hodge,
Miss Dickinson's New York lawyer,
n&ked for a postponement on the
ground that Mr. Hodge could not pos-
sibly attend, and when Attorney James

of Danville, representing tho
defendant, acquiesced In the motion,
Judge Bufllngton allowed tho continu-
ance.

CONTINUANCE ASKED.
There was a motion also offered by

Jessup to continue the case
of the Traders' National bank of
Scranton against the Fidelity and Casu-
alty company of New York, but It was
ho warmly contested by Major Everett
Warren, representing the plaintiff, that
Judge Bufllngton declined to act In tho
matter summarily. He advised that
the counsel make an effort to agree to
one thing or the other and told them
If they could not amicably settle it he
would then make a decision. No set-
tlement had been reached up to ad-
journing time.

The case was brought to recover $S0,-00- 0

on tho bond of A. B.
Williams. Tho defense Is that the bank
permitted the Fidelity nnd Casualty
company to renew its surety after the

, cashier's defalcations had been discov
ered.
kThe reason for asking a continuance,

advanced by Jessup, was
kt one of the principal witnesses for
kdefense, Joseph Jermyn, Is at pies- -

a pleasure trip In Europe.
r Warren pointed out that Mr.

was a director of the bank and
lw ledge of the case was ground- -

tils position- - as director- - TJiera
were other directors of the bank who
were avniiapie ana wno couiu answer
the purpAse as well as Mr. Jermyn.

Jessup In answer to this
said he Knew what Mr. Jermyn would
testify to, but did not care to rely upon
what some pther director might pos-

sibly know or testify to.
Watson & Zimmerman, attorneys for

the defense, moved for a continuance
of tho case of Mrs. Mlnwell Dolph
against the National Accident society
of New York, alleging that the absence
of Dr. N. Y. Leet, a material witness
In the case, who is-i-n. New York on
prafpgjopp.1 business, would greatly

tuicap mem it iney were rorcea to
lul. Attorney Charles I,. Hawley, for

the plaintiff, argued against the mo
tion, contending that Dr. Leet could be
back before the court sessions would
be over and that the case could then
be called up. Judge Bufllngton marked
the case for trial, but Indicated that
he would" not Impose any hardship on
the parties.

, ' TdRS. DOLPH'S SUIT.
i- - Mrs. Dolph pues for $4,000 insmance

ror tne feath or her nusuand, who was
fatally 'injured at the Lackawanna
Iron and Coal company's saw mill, May
23, 1891, while, helping some of the mill
hands about the saws. The company
refused payment on tho ground that
the deceased, who was insured ns a
pupeilntendent of the mill, was en
gaged in a more hazardous occupation
when he sustained the injuries.

Other cases continued were the five
Ihrought against the Thomson-Housto- n

i.lectrlc company by William II. Tay- -
lr, George Sanderson, P. S. and
I. A. Page and E. B. Sturges;
tank of Commerce against J. C. Bright
It al. and William C. Mvers et al.;
Itenry E Plummer and Emma A.

tfummer against the Hillside Coal and
m eompany and the Lackawanna

and Coal company; estate of John
kn asalnst tho Scranton Qas and
rr company (undergoing settle- -

J5.M. T. Walsh, executor, against
loyal "Union Life Insurance socl-- f

Des Moines, la.; Henry Hand-laln- st

the estate of the late Judge
ley.
leases marked for trial other than

specially mentioned were: WU- -
In Ford, Thomas Gaughan and Sar- -

Stanton against tho Delaware and
son Canal company (three cases);
set Murphy and James O'Nell
pst the Life Insurance Clearing
lv, of St. Paul (two cases).

case of Amanda Mace against

hen the children arc
'hat do you give

food.
jen thirsty? Water.

Now use the same good

immon sense, and what
fould you give them when
liev arc too thin? The best

food, of course.
Somehow you think of

Scott's Emulsion at once.
For a quarter of a century

it has been making thin
children, plump; weak child
ren, strong; sick children,

ealthy.
fM. and Si.co, ill dnigjrtxt.

SCOTT A BOWNC, Chmltu, New York.
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the Vermont Life Insurance company,
wns reported settled and crossed off
the list.

Thu ptcllmlnarles to Circuit court
having been disposed of, the business
of the district court was commenced
by the summoning and charging of the
grand Jury. Judge Harold M. McClure,
of Lewlsburc, wan made foreman.

TUUE BILLS nEPOBTED.
At Intervals during the day the grand

Jury returned true bills against tho fol-
lowing; Simon Hoyls, of Venango coun-
ty, counterfeiting; William and James
Forrester, of Foirest county, coun-
terfeiting; Alex. J. Stroff, Lackawanna
county, using tho malls for lottery
business; James acstllesco and O. W.
Brewer, selling liquor without paying
the required special tax; Anthony Duck
nnd John Noacl:, of Lackawanna
county, altering a United States treas-
ury note.

Among the fifteen cases appearing
on the trial list are three against A.
G. TIlllnghaBt, of this city, charged
with pension frauds, and two against
Lysle Button, of Nicholson, accused of
counterfeiting.

The first case called for trial was
that of the United States against
James and William Forrester, of For-
rest county, rharged with mak-
ing, possessing and rasslng coun-
terfeit money. Gustavo Hahn was
assigned by Judge Bufllngton to de-

fend them. It appears from the stories
told on the witness stand that one of
the Forrester boys met a man In But-
ler who showed him how to make coun-
terfeit coins for $15, furnishing them
with some of the necessary metal,
moulds, acids and the like.

James Forrester w cnt Into the bakery
shop of Mrs. Minnie McAvoy, In Kane,
and bujing five cents' worth of cakes,
tendeied a silver dollar In payment and

Shortly afterwnrds the other "brother,
William, worked off another dollar on
Mrs. McAvoy, receiving five cents'
worth of cakes and ninety-fiv- e cents
therefor. The character of the coins
was discovered shortly afterwards nnd
James Forrester was placed under ar-
rest.

FOBBESTEB CONFESSED.
Chief of Police S. L. Byam nnd

Policeman Oscar Quanstrom took him
into custody. He confessed to them
and told that one Ned Barnhart, of
Butler, had made the coins. James es-
caped from Jail, but soon afterwards
was recaptured at Costello. In the In-

terim the other brother, William, had
been arrested and also made a con-
fession, saying, however, that he mado
the money. At tho hearing In Warren
county beforo the United States com-
missioner all three brothers confessed
themselves guilty of making, possess-
ing and passing counterfeit money.
The grand Jury ignored the bill against
the youngest brother.

Mr. Hahn asked his clients quietly
what they had In tho way of defense.
One said: "I passed It but I didn't
make It." The other said: "I made It
but I didn't pass It." Mr. Hahn an-
nounced that he would rest. The Jury
was out about five minutes In deter-
mining the defendants' guilt In all
three charges. The case was worked
up by Secret Seivice Agent Griffin, of
Pittsburg.

The next case was from Tioga county
and was likewise a countei felting case.
Ellas Short was the defendant. He
was defended by United
States District Attorney David Cam-
eron, of Wellsboro, Tioga county.

Last year a young farmer from Os-
ceola, Edward Gleason, rijead guilty of
passing three counterfeit pieces.
He told that he received them from
Short, giving him a good half-doll-ar

and a pint of whiskey for the $1.50' In
spurious coin. Secret Service Agent
Grlflln got after Short and found him
living at James Baker's house In Potter
Brook, Tioga county.

The visit of the government officer
disclosed a wholesale counterfeiting
scheme at Osceola, Baker was discov-
ered to be a manufacturer on a largo
scale. He had a mill in tho kitchen of
his house and kept it running night
and day making dollars, half-dolla- rs

and quarters. Short assisted him In
the manufacturing process and also did
the distributing.

THE CHIEF WITNFSS.
The chief witness against Short was

Baker's wife. She described tho whole
plan and process of making and dis-
tributing the counterfeits, nnd how
she and her little boy were forced to
keep watch at the windows for the
approach of strangers. Short, she said,
had poor eyesight and could only be
utilized In "cutting off the necks" of
the coins after they were taken from
the moulds.

The Jury found Short guilty of hav-
ing counterfeit coins In his possession
and acquitted him of the other counts.

An equity suit was Instituted yes-teid-

morning by Vosburg & Dawson,
representing Doud & Miller, trustees,
to secure an assignment of letters pat-
ent held by the Bonta Plate Glass com-
pany. The plaintiffs have a $2,000 Judg-
ment against the company. The only
assets of the company, now available,
are the patent rights to the Bonta In-

ventions for making plate glass. These
can only be taken in execution through
an equity pioceedlng in United States
couit. Ex-Jud- Stanton, representing
George Wlnans, a Bonta company
stockholder, asked leave to Intervene
and make answer to the suit. Judge
Bufllngton took the papers.

Attorney A. J. Colborn was appoint-
ed by Judge Bufllngton as examiner to
take testimony and report In tho
equity case ot Elisha A. Corey against
the New York, Susquehanna and
Western Coal companv.

COURT PERSONALS.

Associate Judge Hamilton, of Clinton
county, Is serving us a petit Juror.

Captain H. C Manness and Roderick
Jones, of this city, nro acting as tipstaves.

Walker renowed his ac-
quaintance with Scranton irlcnds cstet-da- y.

Waltor Scott, of Erie, is a
grand Juror. He has many friends in tills
city.

Scranton and Plttsburs. the two largest
cities In the district, were treated about
on a par In represtntatlon on the two
Juries. I'ittHburg has five to Scranton's
tour.

W. W. Scranton Is one of the grand
lurorn nnd on the petit panel are W. T.
Smith. George L. Dickson and Ueorgo W.
Jenkins. Mr. Jenkins served on the Ilrst
Jury called yesterday.

Hon. J. C. QuIgRl. of Lock Haven, Is
one of the Jurors. He hab served several
terms In tho state legislature and was
consul nt St. Thomas, Canada, during
both of Cleveland's administrations.

The onlcertt in attendance upon this ses-
sion .vie Danlol P. Helper, United Statesattorney; J. N Lancham and John U.
Mj.rs. assistants: Fred C. Leonard.
United Stateb marshal; A. W. Gregory
nnd Joe II. Iron, deputies; William T.
Lludsey, clerk: A. J. Colborn, Jr., dep-
uty; J. B. Snyder, crier; Mlis Joslo
Shufer, stenographer.

Among the prominent attorneys present
from are Aplb Btcketts, John
T. Lenahan, John M. Garmnn, Gustavo
Hahn. P. A. O'Boyle. Edward McQov-er- n.

Eugene Ward, W. S. McLean,
Oenaral Palmer, of Wilkos-Barr- e;

City Solicitor C. Frank Bohnn, of
Plttnton; James Scarlet, of Danville;

Attorney Harry Hall, of Alle-
gheny: United States Dis-
trict Attorney David Cameron, of Wells-
boro.
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BIG VICTORY FOR

THE CONSTABLES

They Will Oct Fitly Cents for Ench

Name on a Subpoena.

DECISION OP SUPERIOR COURT

It Affirms That of Jndgo F. W. (J mi-

ster Handed Down Some Time Ago.
Brief ot tho Argument That Hoi
Jllndo lir tho Attornavg far the
lMnluliir lloloro tho Appollnte
Conrt--A- n Appeal Mill Not Uo

Taken.

Many hundreds of dollars will bo
thrown into tho pockets of the consta-
bles of tho state by tho decision ot the
superior court In the case of Hlchaid
Barron against tho county of Lacka-
wanna. Tho opinion was handed down
nt Ilarrisburg Monday nnd afllrms the
derision of Judge F. W. Gunster, of this
county who held that n constable bv
the provisions of tho act of 1S93, Is
entitled to receive fifty cents for serv-
ing a subpoena on every person whoso
name appears upon it.

It was held by tho commissioners of
thlf county that the constable could
only receive a fee of fifty cents for
serving the paper on all those named
In it.

This Interpretation of tho act led to
a conflict between the commissioner
and the constables and tho organiza-
tion formed by tho latter determined
to test tho matter. Constable Kichard
B?iron, of Dickson City, was named as
plaintiff In the test case and tho county
of Lackawanna was defendant. Attor-
ney Tred W. Fleltz nnd J. W. Car-
penter, representing the plalntllf, and
County Solicitor II. A. Knapp agreed
upon a statement of facts with lefer-enc- e

to the case and it was presented
to Judge Gunster In the form of a case
stated.

JUDGE GUNSTER'S DECISION.

As set forth above he decided that a
constable is entitled to a fee of fifty
ennts for every name that appears on
the subpoena. An appeal wns taken
to the superior court by the county and
In arguing tho case Attorneys Fleltz
nnd Carpenter said in their brief:

Section 2 of tho act of May 23, 1SU pro-

vides "That from and after the pass,agi
of this act tho fees to bo received by
constables In this commonwealth sh til
bo as follows: Foi executing warrant on
behalf of the commonwealth one dollar;

for serving subpoom, fifty cents "
Attention ,1s cilUd to tho change in the

phnseology of the act when It comes to
ticit of a subpoena. To execute, na de-

fined bv Webster, means to follow out
or through to tho end, put into nbsoluto
nnd final effect, to finish; while servleo
Is defined as the communication of pro-

cess to a party or witness, bo us to sub-le- ct

him to Us operation. It follows,
therefore, that writ Is executed onlj when
all Its mandates aro canled out; but 't
Is served as often ns It is communicated
to a person named therein.

For executing a warrant, which most
frequently Is to apprehend but one per-
son, tl)e feo Is one dollar; while for serv-
ing a subpoena, which sually contains
the names of several persons, it Is fltty
cents. If tho officer serves tho subpoena
every time ho communicates Its contents
to a witness, it follows that for each time
he does this ho is entitled to a feo of
fifty cents.

In Murphy vs. Fajetto county, 10 C. C.
Hep 89, this act was ratted upon in an
opinion by Evvlng, P. J , to which we wish
to refer as 4t Is founded upon reasoning
which wo reirnrd ns unanswerable. Tho
mUtako of many of tho Judges who havo
passed upon this act Is In supposing that
It requires a strict construction. While
statutes imposing costs nre to be strictly
construed, statutes fixing fees of officers
aro not.

SETTLES THE QUESTION.
An appeal to the supreme court from

this decision can be taken but Solicit-
or Knapp frfild yesterday that he
thought such a step would not be taken.
Many of the constables have not ac-
cepted fees from the county commis-
sioners for some time past. They w Pre
waiting for this decision that they
might be entitled to the larger fees in
case a decision was given in their fa-
vor.

In a Lancaster county case decided
Monday by tho superior court holds
that a constable can only collect mile-
age one way when seivlng a wairant.
The rate per mile Is ten cents.

THEY WANT TO BE RECOMPENSED.

Threo Persons Who Sny Thoy wore
Illegally Dispossessed.

Jacob Butterman, Miss Kate Butter-ma- n

and Tred Male began an action In
tresspass yesterday against John S.
Bortree and F. H. Clemmons
to recover damages for an alleged Ille-
gal dispossession fiom property In
Dunmore.

Albert Butterman, bi other and uncle
tespectlvely of the plaintiffs gave a
Judgment note to John S Bortree on
which nn execution was issued and a
property in Dunmore, which It was al-
leged was owned by Butteiman was
sold by the sheriff and purchased by
Bortree, the execution creditor.

Butterman refused to give up posses-
sion and tho usual proceedings In such
cases were had befoie Alderman
Wilght after which the sheiiff dispos-
sessed all thohe he found on the prem-
ises. It is claimed by the plaintiffs In
the present suit that each of them is
owner of an undivided one-four- th In-
terest in the property from which they
were ejected and they want to be

for the damages done them.
They are lepresented by Attorney T. J.
Duggan and C. B. Gardner.

OPPOSED THE CONSTABLE.

Mink Hod Trouble lu .Sorrlug n
Scnrt'h Mnrrnnt in Onlifbrd Court.
The attempt of Constable Frederick

Mink of Alderman Wright's couit to
seive a search warrant Monday night
at tho house kept by Mis. Coburn, In
Oakfotd coutt, resulted in quite a
scrimmage.

The warrant was issued at the in-
stance of John C. King to aid him In
locating a bedroom suite. When Mink
started to search tho house he was

by John Glglo and William
Schultz. Mink cut Schultz's scalp open
with a club. The latter escaped from
tho house but was tuught by Speclul
Olflcei Eglo and committed to Jail by
Alderman Wilght.

Olglo was ulso arraigned before tho
alderman but settled the charge against
him. Tho bedroom suite was found, but
was not seized.

m ORPH INI
iViS,.?".1!!!; .?.MkY perfect homeCURE THE WORLD. ABSOLUTELY
FAINLE8S. TRIAL BOTTLE FREE.

WRITE UU IN CONriDCNCC.

ST. PAUL ASSOCIATION,
BIO BROADWAY, NKW YORK,

BE CAREFUL JUST NOW

A Little Mood Advlco Which You Will
Do Well to Consider nt Thin Time.
At this tlmo of year, when wo nro

clinnglng over from winter to spring,
there Is nlwavB a low order of v Unlit
a rcncllon from tho strains of tho sea-
sons. Tho blood does not flow so full or
rnpldlj the strength Is less.

For these rensons all kinds of diseases
hnvo a much belter clmnce than at nny
other season. Wo all know this from our
own experiences nnd thoso of our friends,
nnd wo nro nwaro whnt a terrible amount
of grip, preumonla nnd other diseases
thcro Is floating In tho nlr nnd drawn in
by us with every breath. It Is a tlmo for
exercising Bpeclal euro, for Keeping tho
blood In circulation and tho system toned
up gene rally.

There Is but one wav by which a proper
reaction, nt such a time, can be brought
about nnd that Is by tho use of a puro
stimulant, prefeiably whlskov. This Is
universally ndmltted, hut the trouble has
been to secure a good, puro nnd reliable
whiskey. Indeed, thcio Is but ono thatcan bo confidently and certainly recom-
mend) d for this purpesn nnd that Is Dit-
to's 1'ure Mnlt. It possesses qualities
known only to Itself It will bring abouta reaction, causo tho blood to circulate,prevent a cold rheck pneumonia nnd
ward off grip It has relieved rnoro buf-
fering and saved moro lives by reison of
these powers which It possesses thannnj thing of a similar nature which hnsever been discovered. You will bo wlso Ifou havo It on hind nnd use it whenever
3.0U feel tho least sUns of disease or
weakening.

0fer-T-c- - yvN. -- 5X2SiSiS2fl
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BEFORE BREAKFAST. )

Tho United States government Is at
present engaged In making an Inves-
tigation of moro than usual public In-

terest. The Intent of the Inquiry Is
to get all the essential, economic facts
relating to tho construction and uso of
electric light and power or gas light-
ing plants and water works, whether
owned by Individuals, corporations or
municipalities. The work of gathering
this information is being done by
agents of the department of labor at
Washington, and a letter from Com-
missioner Carroll D. Wright to each
of the companies from which Informa-
tion Is sought states that tho facts,
when published, will not disclose tho
identity of any establishment nor fur-rls- h

any cluo by which such
Identity could be dt'termlned. Every
plant in tho United States is
to be visited. Special agents
are now at work in this state.
A M. Dewey, of Warhlngton, is wult-ln- g

upon the officers of such corpora-
tions In this count. Mr Dewey will
bo remembered by many as the editor
of the Journal of United Labor. Ho is
an uncle of N H. Brooks, mtnager of
the Linden, and Is Mr. Brooks' guest
during his stay In this region.

The excellent record of tho Thir-
teenth regiment In rllle and pistol prac-
tice for the past season, in which they
again led the regiments of Pennsyl-
vania National Guard in, both of these
arts, has been due to a number of
causes. One of the chief of these has
been the interest and encouragement
received from the generous citizens,
who presented to the victorious teams
In the Citizens' matches some of the
finest trophies nnd medals that have
ever been won by our regiment.

Companv A as winner of the first
prize, in the contest last season, re-
cently received from Tiffany & Co., of
New Yoi k, the finest bust of Washing-
ton that has ever been seen In our
city. The bust Is life-siz- e, of bronze,
after a model by Houdon, of Paris. It
is handsomely mounted on a revolving
pedestal of serpentlno marble, which
beais an appropriately engraved plate.

With this trophy the members of the
winning team ench year receive medals
of solid gold of a design which Is both
unique and artistic and unlike any
decoration ever before won by our ex-
pert shots.

Tho second prize, which was last year
won by Company G, of Montrose, Is a
beautiful engraving, representing a
celebrated cavalry charge In the War
of the Rebellion. The picture is richly
framed in dark oak and also bears an
Inscilptlon with the names and scores
of the teams who win this distinction.
Such valuable and appropriate tiophies
which are open for competition each
season, to all the (companles of the
legiment, until finally won threo times,
must continue to piove of great ser-
vice in the depaittr.ent of rifle practice.
The gentlemen who have so generously
assisted the legiment In this matter
aie: Colonel L. A. Watres, George L.
Dickson, William Connell, E. B. Sturges,
Colonel H. M. Boles, F. S. Godfrey,
Henry Belln, agent, Dupont Powder
company; E. L. Fuller, George B.
Smith, W. II. Taylor, Major Everett
Wairen and William T. Smith.

Telephone girls with all their care
sometimes make blunders, or nt least
somebody errs at the other end of the
line Of couise the paity of tho first
part never makes a mistake In calling
numbers. The other day a woman
tang the telephone hunledly, repeated
the desired number, received the call
and promptly gave her order:

"I want some cold meat. Send It up
at once "

"Gient Scott," veiled a voice, "who
do jou think you've got?"

"Why, Can's meat market!" an-
swered tho woman Impatiently.

"Well, you haven't," was the reply.
"This Is the undertaker's"

"Dear me," shouted the woman In
hoiror, "don't send up that cold meat.
I don't want your kind.

Then she hurriedly called tho ex-
change, secured the right people and
lepeated her order. But somehow that
noon when the said cold meat came on
the tuble she didn't eat a moisel of It.

The Otis Whist club held a meeting
Monday at the Nash, preliminary to
opening a series of games. On Monday
next a general business meeting will
be held, when officers will be elected
nnd after which a game of compass
whist will be played. Booms have been
secured for Monday afternoon of each
week at the Nash, when it Is expected
that nn Interesting series will be

s

Ono of tho new books of the season
which will appeal to a largo number of
rendets Is The Bible Heferencea of John
Ituskln, published by the American
branch of the Oxford University Press
and compiled by Mary and Ellen Glbbs.
The attractive book contains in the ex-
quisite diction of Ituskln selections
from his many works where he has

made allusions to sacred writ.
From the Stones of Venice, for in-
stance, is quoted the exhortations to
those whose sentiments are excited "by
painted glass nnd colored tiles" "not
to regulate their creeds by their taste
in colors, but to hold calmly to the
light, at whatever present cost to their
imaginative enjoyment; sure they will
ono day find in heavenly truth a
brighter charm than In earthly Im-
agery, nnd striving chiefly to gather
stones for the eternal building, whoso
walls, shall be salvation, and whose
gates shall bo prulse." From cover to
cover tlm clear-cu- t gems of thought

JONAS LONG'S SONS. LONG'S

THE GRATIFYING ATTENDANCE in the restaurant yester-
day, during the dinner hours, prompts the further an-

nouncement of new feature of our business. In one day we
have proven that it is possible to provide a

First-Cla- ss Course Dinner
For Twenty Five Cents

confidently believe that in this feature Scranton is supplied with a want --much
needed. On our tables will be the best of eveiything in the market, cooked in the plain,
old-fashio- ned way always the best and most satisfactory. The Restaurant is also open
uunng me eniiie aay ror tne

THE NEW GOWN
Is easy of selection here,
sortment greatest. Any

RIPPLE CRhPON, .jo-inc- rep-- t ENGLISH GRANITE CLOTH,
resenting the most desirable styles46-inch- , all-wo- choice assortment
in all the newest and most
popular colorings, per yard 29d

CHEVIOTS Larere assortment
including Fancy Mixtures, the Iast
01 a large 101. selling at 2f)r,much under value. Pervard OVCj

COVERT VIGOREAUX. at, per yard OOC
all-wo- Absolutely the best med- -
luin uiilcu wearauic newest anri nnnii.ir
for tailor-ma- de suits, per yd "iir

Jonas
Kleam like priceless treasures and can
not but afford deep pleasure to the
reader.

SOCIALISM TUB SUBJECT.

Diicussei! nt thu hcrantou Open Pnr-llninn- ut

I.nxt Night.
The subject discussed at the meet-

ing of the Scranton Open Confess Inst
evening wns "Socialism" and it was
lntioduced by Dr. Szlupas In nn ex-
cellent leoture. The hall was well
filled with an Intelligent audience. A
number of members of the board of
trade wore present and showed great
intciest In the proceeding.

The lpcture was replete with statis-
tics showing the Inci casing concentra-
tion of the wealth of our country Into
the hands of a few, to the detilmont
of the general wellare, resulting In a
decline of manhood through the equal-
ly decroaMrg opportunities for men
to 1)0 Independent or to become well to
do by means of honest tolL

The was slow at first,
but became &o much the livelier to-
ward the close. Mr. Richardson up-
held the rich men for furnlshlnc:

to the poor, but thought that
the politicians weie to blame for all
our troubles. Mr. James denied the
truth of the lecturer's formidable sta-
tistics and declared that they were not
worth the paper they aie printed on.
Later on ho declaied that men like
William Connell did not make more
than one-tent- h of one cent per day
on the many men emploved, but that
the small employers of labor must
make large profits on each man em-
ployed to bo able to live.

Captain Molr called attention to tho
history of the world which, he said,
shows that substantially the same con-
ditions have always prevailed. He re-
ferred to Joseph's corner in grain in
ncrypt and compared it to the piesont
operations In Chicago. He also

out that there are certain differ-
ences of conditions between now and
then which make it necessary for us
all to be socialists now so as to lm-pr-

our government.
In closing Dr. Sslupas laid special

stress on the fact th'at there can be
no political liberty whera there Is econ-
omic oppression.

WASHINGTON.

Tour- - Day l'ernonally - Conducted
Tour Tin Pennsylvania Itallrond.
In order to afford the lesldents of

Scianton, AVllliamsport, Wilkes-Rarr- e,

Sunbuiy, Ilarrisburg, and neighboring
cities In Central Pennsylvania an op-
portunity to avail themselves of the
peculiar advantages of a personally-conducte- d

tour to Washington, the
Pennsylvania Railroad companv has
arranged for a four-da- y tour to the
National Capital on Monday, Mai eh
2S

Special tialn will leave Scranton, 9.3S
a. m., Wllliamsport at 12 40 p. m.,
Wilkes-Ba- i re 10.15 a, m Sunbury 1 5r
p. m., Mt. Carmel 11.20 a. m, HanU-bur- g

3 30 p. m stopping at tho princi-
pal intermediate stations and at York.
Returning, special train will leavo
Washington at 3.40 p. m., Thursday,
March 31. All tickets will be good to
return also on legular trains until Sat-
in duy, April 2, inclusive.

Round trip rate, covering transporta-
tion, hotel accommodations from sup-
per on date of tour until after luncheon
on tho following Thursday, $14 51 from
Pcranton. $13 00 fram Wllliamsport,
$13.75 from Wllkes-Barr- e, $12.00 from
Sunbury, $10.50 fiom Ilarrisburg, nnd
proportionate rates from other sta-
tions. Guides to Washington will be
distributed freo on tho train.

For itineraries, rates, tickets, and full
Information apply to ticket agents; E.
S. Ifarrar, division ticket agent,

Pa.; or address W.
liovd, Assistant Gjneral Passenger
Agent, Broad street station, Philadel-
phia.

THEATRICAL ATTRACTIONS.

King Urnmiitlc Company.
I.nrrfo audlanccs attended the perform

ances given at tlu Academy of Music yes
terday afternoon and evening by the
King Prumatlo company. In tho after-
noon "The Circus Girl" was produced and
at night tho "Lights O' London."

The bill for today Is: Afternoon. "Tho
Paymaster;" evening, "Power of tho
Press."

Chauncr Olcott Tonight.
The set of new pictures of Chauncey Ol-

cott havo come, and they Indicate that ho
has more children In his company than
ever. Ono view bIiow.h him surrounded by
six chcrubims to say nothing of the do;j
Chauncoy will brlnjr a beautiful big Bt.
Dernurd dog with him to the Lvcenm
Wednesday and Thuisday, March 23 and
21. for "Sweet Innlscana." The play
happens In 1812 and contrary to his stage
habit, thu tenor, the matlnoo girls love
best v111 hava much money. For purposes

' JONA SONS.

We

point-
ed

serving or lunches, ice-cre- am and

FOR EASTER

where stock is largest and as
one or tnese would be pretty :

or colorings and sure to
give perfect satisfaction. 69c'Per yard

FRENCH NOVELTIES, silk and
wool, prettiest shades of preen, cas
tor, cadet or cense grounds, with

POPLINS, 46-in- ch all-wo- in

) .r 1 1 iivi

inCheffects .

cioin -

Geo.

. .
wsnades. fer yard . xuw

Long's Sons
of wooing, howeer, ho becomes a school
teacher and hns a lot of fun with his old
friends, the Irish peasantry.

London (Jnlctv Oirls,
The London Gnlety Girls uro coming to

Music hall for thiee nlchts commencing
Thursday, Mirch 21, with Thursday and
Saturday matinees. The programme of-
fered is new rncl of the approed make-
up. The curtain goes up on nn outing
party, or "Lovo on a Wheel.' tho btene
representing a boulevnrd with real blcy-cl- ts

In the rear, and is llberaljv inter-spcrae- d

with songs, dances etc., partici-
pated In by tho entlro company. Next on
tho procnnimo comes a list of fine spe-
cialties. The closing burlesque Is a satire
on our present administration and in-
troduces iv sensational novelty, one that
hns not been seen in this cit.

AH Sorts
Of Things

Are made of flour. There isn't
a more important article that
noes into the house than flour.
Just imaRine vourself keeping
house Why.sakes
alive, vou're bothered to death
if vou'reoutof it a day. Next
time ou need some, order

"Snow White"
And jou'II get the BEST flour
that is made. It is just as easy
to hav e the best. May cost a
trifle more per sack than poor
flour, but it pays.

"We Only Wholesale It."

THE WESTON MILL CO

Scranton, Curbondale, Olyphnnt.

HERCULES
ASBESTOS PIPE

Tho Most Perfect Insulation.

Applied by

WARREN-EHRE- T COMPANY
Contractors for

Ehret's Slag Roofing,
321 Washington Avenue

PENNSYLVANIA R. R.
Personally Conducted

TOUR to

WASHINGTON
MONDAY MARCH j8.

RATE.
$15.15 from Carbondale,

$14 51 from Scranton,
$M-- from Plttston.

Includlugln addition to transportation toWashington und return, ncconunodntlonHnt tho lending hotels from supper on date oftour until alter luncheon on the folloutug
'Ihursduy, and tranBfer of bageago fromstation to hotel.

I'or tickets, Itineraries nnd full Infoimn-tlon- ,
apply to Ticket Agents, t). & H. H. It,

?,r wajl,?.,?,3? w.' ,l0d A- - a- - ' A.i enuH.It. 1U, Philadelphia.

J. B. HUTCHINSON, (lsnl. Manager.
J. R. WOOD, Oenl. Puss. Agent.

WOLF & WENZEL,
340 Adams Ave., Opp. Court House,

PRACTICAL TINNERSand PLUMBERS
bola Agents for RIchardson-Boyntoa-

Furnaces and flanges.

LADIES
F!?W.S!'.r lM aoves with MIM.EIl'H

OXOyLINK. For sale only by Mourn & iln.pi), headquarters for dressed and uudresnodkid gloves in all the most desirable slmdes.

no u r uivii..NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT
Earned Label Special - fWSh

Lamk txira strength.

4f&lf JT fur juipuiencj-- ,

Lost Manhood.
ijoes ofvr u

ttterility or UarronneeaA,i iiuoii six ror 73, witi
' wniien"::i . cunranteeSi

At storeiWEorbymiUl. nnxtn
5l Pan Ave., Scranton. Pa.

JONAS LONG'S SONS.
yii-iiiit- ii " ii I'iVrViviiivrwvWMWn

this

withoutflour.

beverages. BASEMENT

Qrtrinn The season is ripespring f themof fle
'Jackets tan covert cloth,

elegantly lined
.with satin any size. Inlaid velvet
collars and velvet patched pockets.

'positively worth 8.75.
'For this sale at 4.95
Silk Silk Brocaded Capes,

made with Emnire
iCclDGS J''1' sat'n "kkri Hut- -

inn-- nrniitlfl chruildnrc
'lace and ribbon trimmed collars.
Positively worth S6.00. ap

'This sale at . . ")
'Wrappers Cut full width,

nicely made.
and large assortment to choose from.

59c to $1.25

444 4 4 H M M U U M
1 t

YXfE WOULD advise 4--

all clubs and or- - X

ganizations who will X

need athletic goods for
the coming season to
place their orders now,
so thev niav be filled be- -

f fore the usual rush be-- 4

gins.

&

211 N. Washington Ave.

Bicycles, Base
Ball, Gy mn

Golf and
Lawn Tennis
Goods.

4444444 44444 44--

SPRING HATS
On Sale Now

at

Conrad's
The

niller& Stetson
Agency.

305 Lacka. Ave.

AT1ND TO YOUK LYCS NOW .

Kjeslght meserved nnd heartaches pro
vented bj Imvliuvour ejei propeily nnd
pclentliluilly examined und fitted. Ilyei
examined 1'ee. '1 lie litest stjlesof Speo-tnel- es

und cj e'usnes ut tho lowest priest

DR. SHIMBERQ,
305 Spruce Street.

WE MAKE

A SPECIALTY OF

OYSTERS
Fancy Kockiiwnys, Eimt
Rivcrh, .Maurice Itlvcr
Coves, .Mill Ponds, &c, &c.
Leave your order for Blue
Points to be delivered on
the half bliell in carriers.

I I ML PENH WL

imiiiniviiiriil?!
UftWC Vflll Ho'a Throat, 1'lmples, Cdp.
HHVL TUU Hpou, Aches,
Old Bores. Ulcers in .Month. Ilnlr Tallin?
Wrlto COOK UUMUDY CO., 651 Masnole
Temple, Chicago, III., for proofs of cures.
lapuai, joo.oo. worst cases cureu in is to
3S days, e boolc free.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS TOBITIVELY CURB

orr,Impotenc.HlMn1eMaess.i,to. caaslvt AbuM or other KzceuM And Indf.
creuoai. 4ic
rmlore lyxt
lit a man fori

T0Jxa l'rent Inianltj an ComanjnUou ittuinn la tuns, laelruio shorn la mediate fnipro.o.
meat and eOecte CURB libera nil other rail In.ut upon uarina iao senuine 44111: 'jaDlftle. 'Jeerhire cured tliou.od.nil Trlllcurmoa. Wsitltoapo.
ltiro nrltten ennrantea to fleet a euro KAPYO inochcaaeor refund the moner. Price wv U lOtper
packuei or sis I'lmee (full treatment) tor 3iO. D.moll, la plain wrapper, npon receipt ot" AJAX REMEDY CO., fe,b,fft"

For Bale in Scranton i'u, by Matthews'
Uros. and II. C. Haudorson, drus.'Uts,

1 I I " I f I


